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Let there always be 
Songs of Praise  Colossians 3:16

16 Let the word of Christ dwell in you 
richly. Teaching and admonishing one 
another in all wisdom, singing songs and 
hymns and spiritual songs with 
thankfulness in your hearts to god.

歌羅西書三章十六節，「當用各樣的智慧，把

基督的道理豐豐富富的存在心裏，用詩章、頌

詞、靈歌，彼此教導，互相勸戒，心被恩感，

歌頌神。」
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生命如光 劉廷芳 楊蔭瀏 合譯

4. 求父使我生活如杖，弱者能夠依憑，

凡我所有健康力量，善能服事友鄰。

5.求父使我生活如詩，溫柔讚美的詩，

也是一首信仰的詩，永見父工神奇。

1.求父使我生活如光，在此世上輝煌，

小小火焰，照耀明亮，無論我到何方。

2.求父使我生活如花，使人快樂增加，

不嫌自己園亭狹小，願意努力開花。

3.求父使我生活如歌，安慰愁苦的人，

幫助別人能夠剛強，歌者能夠歡欣。
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We Can Make A Difference                            Mary Donnelly

Here we are at the dawning of a new day. Soon all of the 
future will be ours. And we can do our part to make a better 
world if we always keep on reaching for the stars! If we try, 
you and I can make a difference. If we try, we can make our 
dreams come true. And one day we can live to see a world 
of peace and harmony. Yes, we can make a difference if we 
try. Side by side, we can learn to work together. Hand in 
hand, we can build a better day. For what the future brings 
is up to you and me, so let’s do our very best along the way. 
If we try, you and I can make a difference. If we try, we can 
make our dreams come true. And one day we can live to 
see a world of peace and harmony. Yes, we can make a 
difference if we try. Yes, we can make a difference you and I.
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